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..". aDd tDrdJ maratboils. 
for iDItIDot. But perbIpe n:!O't 
CXJmpIete awen~ it giYeII boo-
.,-- ~. 
....... _ IIiCI>lmIPm. 
_All OF IlII STUDEIITI' IIIIIIT 111 _ 
SIX PAGES EXT • • 
Last-w.etc -Of 
School. :-. 
. Thoen Fina'ls! 
Santa Season On·C"IIPus , S \ t..;.., ~ ~ ~ ~~. 
'Nl.( 
Not Spies 
Players Raise Curtain On 
Mystery Drama Here Tonight 
100 Tons Of Rocks··S5,tQ1 Worth··Dot S1U Landscape 
B)' Cathy Anrl Hodge AJthough most boU1ders Yollir.b TbompsoP Woods to bkd: student. Altbwgb most cl the roeb 
swc Reporter now dot parts 0{ the CUDpw: y,~ made pallui. look as if they've beea anJUDd Patrol Cleared Of Rumors Do ... ith tho man .... "Y' originally Ioca"" to ''''' """- "" ..... ...,., ron"". ....s ,.. since tho fin< NWldertIW_ S~~u!!0\l::=! of rtICb :::::~ed~~ ~:.~ viousiy. had beeft trampled !n ~ ~ ~ !e:i 
The Mustoe Committee has "It was no cloak and dagger have been planted on campus to said he didn't re.alize they'd have and dragged ..... , . !roD feDCeI bouIdm with wmaturaJ IooIciftc 
de.at'ed the Saluki Patrol of spy trick:' Ragsdale wd. "He 'A'.S tille at a cost of about SS,OOO, such <"8D "inl.erestin& and consilr .... ·ere rejected in favor of the I'CICb blue and yellow paiIlllpIctcbIL 
rumor'5. mort: or 1e5l an assistant to the according to Landscape Archltect tent use." y.hicb Looerpn said it .... 5 Two worlten IpIIIt ~ 
Marie ~. Southern', assistan,l ~ be helped us during John Lonergan. The architect referTnd to t.he tbou.gbt would add more inte!'est houri arduowIy ~ ..t 
Natiol:W Studeat Aml. CCIOr'dina. the, beginning of the oo-ur rep- Great care Yo·u .taken to place use many couples make of them- aDd natural beauty to the &rei . brusbiag the paint from ODe Mar 
tor. said WedDesday rumors re- laban. all the rocb in • natural looking as &ellS. At otbu.,t.s. rod!; ' 'plaIlt1Dp .. Morris Library before tbey re-
garding the utilization rI. tht Sa· " He i5 no longer 011 the pay . .... y. . SMrt tits B.ud 1i1P-ere strictly to beautify the I.er- stored It to its bIeU oat:uraIDeIL 
luki Patrol in plain &tho to en· roll ~use, M is no 1oQgez: need· ''Our 'campus is iUppOStd to be Rocks .. -ere also ':Planted" at rain. The arc:bitect hopes the tree- 1be: boukkrs were hauled from 
force University regulations are ed. HIS . duties wen checking on representative of this area," Lon' several Itrat.egic spots to keep and·rock covered bID near GralXl near Cobden and placed OIl cam-
unfounded. ears wh.m might be ~ally pos- ergan said, "Southern IlliDols is MrVice trudo; from taking short Stnret act'OIS (r 0 m UDiver.tty pus by the 'I'riaDg&e ~ 
'\0 a p~ ltatement, the RSSed, '!be guy ~ hired, M ".5 very roc:ky and sru bas DO natural cuts. Lt:xlerpn said they .-ere SCbool, f« iDItaDae. might became Co., CartxIDdaIe. Tbt tint _ .. 
committee reported. "The com- wed, M was paid ~ thea be rock formations... placed at" three IocabODl J. an MItbetic p.rdea. depode:S Oct. lL ' 
• miltee did find that the S«wity was released ~ hi5 .-ork ~ 
Office did , until moul five ,.-eets done, It "'as as sunple as that. 
lo studeIltoflbeUni. FIN'mIf' CICMII ~'00 ~ the Seewity Of· Ratsdal~ ~ the studeo~ "'as 
fict In the enforcement of the MI)- • former lDtelligeftCe man U'J the 
tor Vehicle Regulations. U~ A:~lte'5 report .no Ita. 
" l iD CIri ted : "LD converulioM "<lith Dean 
""T'bis student "'&5 not furnished Oalis IDirector of SlUdtnt AI. 
with idtntifitatioa In the 10m 01 laia L cart Davisl and Mr 
• uniIorm or card. ~ ~ Ldfier ISecurity OffICeI' Thomas 
were made: ofJ-campus ill the sur' Lerner) jl .. 'a5 uated thai the 
rounding~," Security Office is charged with 
U.iss Turnipseed, who V(ith For· the responsibility to Vlforce tlIe 
eign Student .Sdi. John Mustoe Motor Venide rtgUlations and this 
bu been investigating rumof'T; method of ~Orc:ernenl i.s not in' 
~ina the 5«'urily Offi~ , tho! l'Oll,Wtf'fl1 " 'ilh Unil-ersity polk-. 
Saluki P<lUtll and thto Unh'c:rsity tH." 
Police, said 0, commlUrf' ,,'U Miss Tumi~ $:lid the com" 
only I'I!porting i~ flnding.. and mlU~ has not found an e\lelt 01 
!.hat It wu not jud&ing wht-tber activit)' \I-hich would ~bst.antlat~ 
or not the LlClicl \I'el'l! ethical. rumon: ~glirding cht-cb or apal1. 
"Our rmdiDgs complelely dear mcnis aDd parties, . 
the Saluki Patrol, however," she She said il .. 'as found that tn'j 
WeI. formalioo regardlDg secb actJviI· 
Assl. Security Offaeu Doo Rag$- ies racbed the University Police 
dale said the Security OffiCe th.rouPI official cornp1Amu by 
did • ~ a studeol at tfK' be- neigbbon. 
ginning of the rall qua.rkr lo The Student Counct1 ... ppolnled I 
aid lD locating lilegally pos.sew:d c::ommitlft began 11$ in\lf:5tiptlon 
.u1Gmobila ill tbI tampw; ueL ill --It Nowmbtr, 
Editor'. 0","'0"' , 
ROOM AND ,BOARD 
FOR GIRLS 
MRS, 
R, R, N., 51 
• ~~ ~ i ENJOY MUSIC 
rt CHRISTMAS l!. REDUCED I THIS 
~ 10Ofo TO 20Ofo " ST:~EO 
I :~ ~ RCA I~ Y.., o".rtI.lty~ ~ " ~. T. Onn Up Fer Th "If / Hlli",1 SPORT COATS CLOCK RADIOS 11 A Gift II ,iuu REDUCED 7'~ A.,. •• 
.' 2not. ~ , ~ . V7Q ft," j 111 COATS TO SELl- 1r 
~ ~ ~ 
i' ALL SUITS and COA TS ~ Of ~eD" ~ew Style, and _' _ ._ ..P~ttenis , IojJ~O~LD , . ~ - MEN'S'WEAR ~ 
Th. TlMIRAII 
MMef1C2 
.1_11'""' ..... .., 
-
.~ .......... _ Iooolooooo 
Th. MARK 24 
ModolVC 244 
r ... ..s.wJs ... 
HI,h.fIMltty c. •• I. 
• D-w.otytiIot •• __ w~ 
._ ............. " ..... 
• , ...... ., ....... r... _ 
• , ....... ...un. NIH.,. I' ...... 
..... 
·,.,. ... IMkt ...... .fM_ . ..... 
_1II ............ I..,_I .s....4~ 
- .......... 1"'-. 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
IY THE lEST 
• RAY CONNiff 
• fRANK SINATRA 
• ELLA fiTZGERALD 
• lOllY DARIN 
• OTHERS 
WILLIAMS STORE 
211 S, ILLINOIS CARIONDALE 
KNEE • TICKLER 




cc:=======:.:;~ L~. ~~c..." __ ..... Il. c. 
CounseIiIg Service Available 
For Those 'Personal Problems' 
CWtu~ tot .~I ~ _ A- ,... _ ~ ~ ",aft Oft 
'  ~ yout\\st 
III ,ROTHER, LITTLE BROTtlER, DAD , , • ' 
w ..... "h likes, ,"'11 fin_ ~. ,.rfIct 11ft In .. , Slid," . f fulllHS Jl)1d wltll til. 
1 •• lri.NIII"'. 
. -~. 
ZWICK'& GOLDSMITH 





FRIDAY - Saturday D __ 2·1 
~?! --=-,""1:1.1 I,' 
_._--
Sunday - Moodi:y 
·Tuesday - Wed. 
D_4-U-l 




n. Si~ P'rtrra. In Till, Frill' Nipt SlrfU .f uti 
n,WI 
lOX OFFICE OPENS 11,00 P. M, 
SHDW STARTS 11,10 P. M. 
ALL iEA TS la, 
Now Everyone Can See It! 
M ..... .ta::l.MED tw.LET OF .trU. TM: 
~.., lHE "CSfACa..M.ED 
iIlU.ETt;t:lilllW(YOF.trU.la.E 
\lOW OIIlI<r 6C11tBt.1N ns tNTPIOYI 
- . 
?--- ,/ 
no'" 00J!0000' "'~<I" '-01 
BOlSHOI BtlliEf 
.~ 
.e, 1" f) ,')(v 
.f. . 0 f ',< I 
Pnsrms 
"TIlE AWAKENING" 
(ltaliln Di.IIIUt with Eo(lisb SabtitJu 
Directccl by Mario Camerini. Scrttnpl.~· by Cunmni tnd 
Cesare Za\'lttini. W,itb Anna i\ bgruni. EJconon Rossi 0rI 
go. and Anlonii Cif.ricllo. 
A QOIt1pdling and loucninl: story or I nun 10m betwccn her 
religious \'O\\'S .lind maternJI inAUK1. m~ fil nl ofren the mag-
r~~nn~::!n;~.~::; :~a:~lr;~:::r I:;:: ~':~~i: 
Foti\'lIl. 
SUNDAV, DECEMBER., &,30 In' 1,30 p, M, 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
ADM.: Adults 40, Stu dints whll Acti¥lt, Car.s 25(' 
I MOVIE' HOUR 
~URR AUDITDRIUM UNIVERSITY SCHDDL 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2 
3,S".wlnp 1;00. 1:01 .nll to:oo P. M. 
ADM .: A'1I1ts 40c Slu'!nts WII~ Acti,jty Cnds 25t 
. ElAINE SlRlrCH 
_l£S TREMAYNE ~ 'NDA' CRI(I1'A I MARCEL DAlIO"'U 1l11U.. 
• -· .... _·_.IWIJf..,. ·_.-.n~ 
SATURDAY, DBCEt.ffiER 3 




WIlli VII llyn.", MIri1 S,ull, CIIln .al ... I •• 
, 1M I, CI~~ 




"""i>Jed_ .... sm _ 
aI, State aod nAC 
U'D'ImS. Soutbm!'. s.b*I 
posltd, aD UDbeatea ..... 
~:-.,."";= 
"""_ • .....,t ....... -d. 10: • . 1bc:mas' time ...-I 
(onner ~ ~ brJd Jc*Id1 
byCeatralI4icbipl.'I EdV~ 
bueval aDd Tom O'IUodao d.1daho 
StateCcJlleee.n,eokimarllns 
10:55.6. , , _T .... _ 
Soutbem'. teem Pomt totIJ CIl 
.. ~ .... oIdall __ ""' .... 
.... -" .... by-PI)'M 01. Broworvme.. Tex., iD 
lJ57. SIU tall RgeII boyI til the 
race aDd ena the 1ut 6ft fiD:ish. 
en woOl have ~ the UtJe tolJobn f1amer of Soutbtrn took Coamaa. 21:35, edged teammate 
the si.lum. . third place tIooors with .. time at DoD 'l'rowbrid8e by ODe seoood Soutbem's Ii couuUy 
Earl Detrick of GraoeIaDd Col. t l :1J..\. for lStb: Doo Bequembourg fin- team displays-tbe trophies they 
lege..' Lamcai. Iowa, took 8lIOCCd other Saluld finisben: were ished 24th in 22 :U and Fred Arnold won this season. Pictured alJO'.e. 
f''"~Y'''''~';-~· ;.;;SJU~·'.;_:;:::;;~:;;AIan~Gebo::::::::;; ..::""'~lh:.;"':;.2~'~' 18:;"~G~8ry was28tbin22:~. margiD ~'as '=~: bo~~ ;~ 
EVERY • :;~ea!; ~;ta~A~~oe~ 
.J. pe:l second place Graeeland mer &riPS the state title and SUIT and TO.,COAT O5lh':k::~~~':;h ?'~.5 .. ~~ 
bo [ Hartzog. in his first year as head Don 'I'f'niHidge, GaJ)' Coffmao nus . SiI~ings tagged! ""d>. "'" pno<tically """"'''' and Cooch "'" Haruog. , ...... 
as he said, ''There's nothing 1 by Dale Klausl 
SAVE ~:::s ... tls~~nul, 0 ~'IC':risgnDJ~ :. ~ t;,::..to ,,~~~. B~l'-'O:":CK=A'::.=O=B:"'R-'O-LE---'I'" $6 Rldlns cllHlinC rld .ceil . . ", ft(- that fme race.. GeI.so, Collman and MEETING IN 
• :!:S,·:;:tt·~d$:9b!~i!·~o~S~~: ~:~~. ~ ~~~~ of :ry!~~~ Sparta. p~·~"" .. ,ui,,"'. $7. d.tallnl dtdact I $7 tlanas .. . IDd only one second behind Northern R. 0 B W 
$0 1ft I, .. tile $10 It. n!tl .. It's Illinois' heralded Da\'e Stem.- 6eDted :sru ayne $8 I brrific CtiristlllS 5IfiR:i¥iDr )'DI. what a team effort !" National Block and 
. • 1,'I:r ~I~!~ )'.ur tlDRII ·t rD tbt rei ' Jl~~~N:'~~~~ ing Mooday in Chicago. 
fri ~ I ,SOn. G,rifMeet -~~" , 
FALCiON FO'R 1961 
" ( 
• BII lllUI(t C ... ,art ... nt-23 Cubic Flit 
• Tre. ECln01ll),-U, tI 31 Milts Per G,U .. 
SOl N. ILLINDIS CARBDNDALE ·P .... Gl 7,1155 Sft South Dakota State 1!9 NorL)eT'r The meetiog 90'101 held . 
TOIl. look for the red & white- lllino. Univ","" '68 ..",., i""'""" with lh. If~~~~:il~~~:il~~~~~~~~~~~~=i ""10 Slate Teachers CEmporia , 176 LiveRockSho ...... ~ • Christmas bonus tags. W'Y""N<b. 'T""""''''.North ===:::.:...---- ====..:.::=----
you deduct the bonus ... , ~":r ~~=od~:: Saluki Gymnasts Bate Best Bet CHRISTMAS TREES' 
you pocket the savings .. ,at... ~;:~""!!::o:,::: To\Dethrone TheM~htj IIlini 
Wl~~J,V~oWAOCLKER~ci.I~SDONS ""'",,"""'" "'" Gymn""" ,....,"'b'''''''.'' theSalwu~ 
2- 3 Ft, Only $1.25 
after another has DO nat convergmg upon Chicaao s "tid Olher teams expected to com· 5-6 Ft. Only 2.50 
7 -8Ft. Only 3.50 Man~ boys walked up somr west Open tomorrow. Co-fawrilM; pete iD lhe Mid","eSl Open are nil the terram. for lhis years showdcnr.'tl are the the Big Ten &qUHs. all the nAC 
Unlvenity of Illinois and So .. th· teams. the Swiss Twnen;, m..lny 
Herrie . M'~i~~ MlB~:-:.~ .D~'~::~~I; 'l'rt .fr, nkfDrt Gym, Pool e~~~~~k~d. coached by Bill ~epend~~ ~~reacha-::! 9-10 Ft. Only 
LONG LASTINC-SCOTCH'l'lNE, 5 - 6 Ft. 
6.75 
Only $4.75 N t A 01 bl Meade and led by Olympian freci Penn State. !.;;;iiiiiiii!iiliil:iiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:o;;;~1 0 val a e Orlofsky. a~ rated as the only This is the first outing of the r DIe gymnasium v .. m not be. tcam v,hid! can dethrone tl.e year for Srtr, gymnasts. fREE! All ,ur;bmn If trns bOlpt btftrt Dectlll"' 141t1 reni .. TWO CHANCES 
on , 20·lb. TURKEY. Pur~blSers .f trtts '"PI ,Her Dlulllbtr .141t1 flUi .. ONE 
DRIVE-IN ONLY 
BIG JOHNNIE SANDWICH 
- TWO HAMBURGER PATTIES ON A TOASTED 
DOUBLE1lECK BUN. MELTED CHEESE TOPPED 
wITH SHREDDED LETTUCE AND OUR OWN SPE, 
CIAL SAUCE , • • 
ONLY 6Sc: 
GARDEN BURGBR 
ONE..HAMBURGER PATTIE ON A TOJ:STED BUN 
WITH SHREDDED LETTUCE. PICKLE. SWEET 
BERMUDA ONIDN. TOMATO SLICE. AND OUR 
o N SPECIAL ~AUCE< ' , 
ONLY SOc: 
72091 
This Week's LucIcy Rerord Number 
w .... •• FfII a..,(DIO ... II TH~ GARDtNS 
If TIlls is , •• ~N •• _ V.'n Jist W.n T~h 
W .... •• FfII _ -_ Ii TftE QUDENS . 
... _ _ -. ... _ , z • .., 
" . 
I Mila EUlIf c.- Pi ••• GL 7-1271 
available for co-recrealional pur mighty Illini. Illinois has wo:\ year's .schedule 'includes five 
~ todaY. Glenn "Abe" Martin the CO\·eted title for the last encounters v.;th Big Ten 
announced. _ (our years. ence schools, The card has 
Martin pointed out that the Meade has list.ed 11 ml!n 011 Saluw visiting 
[
Rimming pool v.'OUId not be a\'aiJ· his roster but only 10 can m.lI:.e gan State and . 
able for co-recrcationaJ use to- up ..a team. the II men re CO<3p- Iowa Invades Stu. 
~ becam: o!;:; r::: ~rs~~F~es Ti~rina~ !uf~:: ~tra~of ~ year, OPEN AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS UNTIL .... M. 
University at 4 p.m. kian. BiU Sinuns, Ed F'ostef-, H~gh champiomhips. is • Sllu Lit - 304 NIfUI IIUnl1s An. ACflSJ frl . Ford Oulusbl, 
CARBONDALE OPTIMIST CLUB 
I 
Blaney. Bruno JWus. Jon Shiclle=- away series with the U':~:I~~5~~5~~?~~~f!~~:5~S~~~5~~!l~ and John Taylor. of lHinois. . I 
. THE i~~~is°~~~i';:S:: =~ ~~~01Io'S~mplele 1960· II , \ 
meet Nov. 22. Meade has ci«ided Dec. 3. Mid,,-est Open; Dec:. . l0 t IN THE 
to enter a group d. independents Centn1 MkhigaD. home : Dec: 






freshmeo . Tim Philllps and aneth· away; Jan. 11, lon. borne: Jan. PIZM . 
er entry to be named from the 11 21. Minoesota, a ..... y; Feb, 4, AT THE 
gymnasts listed above. Stale eolltge, hpmr:; Feb. 11. 
,,~';::=::~d~~~;=,"'''and_ , ' ITALIAN VILLAGE 
Mitchell. Tom Geoc:aris, Ch.rl: Feb. U. Miclrigan. away;- One f ,.II)' Sin .. 1m Ftlolls 4 .... 'I •. 
:;~ ~ f::b~e.~~.n~ :;: :~an n:: ::;; ~m M.., 
'''''''''''''. """-'n. ... ",,,, II. U. or l ,a,i_ ......" FOR P.'EE DEI,TVERY 6 FREE SODAS 
d~=,.l~~ ~~~t~, • (pn O"'ln 0",. $3.51) WI~ F,.II, SIzt .Pim 
.. :W':';".;dl.t OwieRon, April CALL Gl 1-4i5" TUESDAY NIGHT DNLY 
and tiona.I CoUegialel at 
ency aI50llay56, Natioaal 
t [avorilble comment from Teus. • • 




'j 1" THE EGYPTIAN. fRIDAY. DECEMIU ~. 1111 ,. fill ~... .--o-------~----~--~------------~~ . 
. ~,rs Battle To~ rlV~Sahtis:y~:dG~~ingG~·~tl·So~'s Swi~ :~~ 
~"E:=:,"!.;E, :;~~.~I: GaI1l1AC . ~~:.;n~bt:;;' ~~~~~.!w, Against ~owe;·Laden 1 .. 4iana 
&be)' meet the Toledo Rockela in Ed Spill ' r.- to gd GaDa. Team B........... ltd ~ :., .... UIId en must race two cl the aatioD's , . 
'J'oll'do. otUo. - • liD'. DOd . ' U. Ibth man and ::r II D bu u.me r- lop <nstling IqUlltb thiI -..oIl. ''Tbt.rt.. eo ehaDot ~ wt Headin& Sou\,benu wt oJ re-
Toledo.. r1Ited AI the lCIMI to he caD..,.u eIlber HIfleI; or ',Me: . Wtyear. ~ Sa1uki WftIllerI pll, . cu beet JMiau," • . lurnellarelAlT)'AIImuIIeG. RoD 
lle.al LQ lhe Mkl ArneI'kan Confer- Qary at t b. {on'anl posiUcn 'FIve Salukli hi" beea tel~. H~ of studeollD cards be- to the <>i1I.boIrY SLate Cowboll. So Nr¥I Southern. ~ BaIlI.kn. ROIl DbcIY. J. b Il 
tnCe baskdbaU f'K'Ie. bu all U · Dtve HenIo9 11 the DeA1 MeMI cd memben - , the All·nAe a. giDniDc with odd munben are the fifth • rukiDI: tNm ill Jut c:oac:b J\alpb eue,. Tbe s.1\1iis Fiscbbec:t. JbD ,.ouruia. 8W 
tremely qgrusivt and f. 5t to ,et the ein to actiaa if eJlbeI (....ace footbtll ~. 11M aD- eiJIIhk for tkkets to the first . )'Ur', NCAA meet, Feb. U I1'Ied ,the Qooskn tomorrow at . 
... ~Clkin, baD dl1b. Gualdoni or Bardo falter at (h.. DCIIlDCIttnCDt rMdc:: . W~ third. nn.h .Dd ~eIItb homt fore tray~ to Normall .. Okla •• 4 p. m.1a tbt UDivtrlitf Pool. Je.nsea, :: ;::u. Walt Rod" 
The Rockets ,\ill be Ule S.lukb I:uard po6lS. Ihowed a Sal.1lk! lJio b1 th. ·01· pnMI. . Yd>. %3, lor -. dual malCh 'I.ith ~ ~ AI prwd of his ioQuad ~.. , 
IftoOOd oppcI'ltnt on their opcaiDc Sop:aomore F'raak lAntler (6-I J fllDli". bacldWd aDd CIDI SouthmI· Ho~ of cardI ~"llh eVell fU'lt the ddend.iJ1g NCAA chl.mpkln ~ N an)' othtr CNCh at sru.and 10 Slturdly' r:n-t Fi5chbeck. 'v ·ln~ lhroul:h the Ea!t. Lelt nil:h: Ii G.llatill', replacement (or Me ; Houstoa .AmwbM:, .'Ali pIekad numbtn IN)' ob~ Uck~ fOI Wloma SoonUl. .,,'OUld IIAdoub~y bier them to 1ensep, PadoVID.' aDd Bruce fto.. 
6culht:m md. North <.:arolina Greal. Frank" laller than Toni 0., CCIIDi~ co.clIeI on both foC'tQnd, lowth, lid! ed ~ Soutberv wrMtled apinst the tbe bIlt. bYt '- iI quick to admit man tl ~ "'\11 npaeIlt 6IU 
61 ,~', Wo!fpa \.-' in Raldp. N.C, may jump cen~ for \be Sa] w dd oU.s!w dubs. borne eames. On.iIOys last year in Stlll'lt',t.er, lhat Indiana .is the top t.eam ill in the aprifttl wblle P'owU!n, 
GallItin'l team is opc~alinG , gain!.t taller ~tI. Willt.r, Soulhem.'~ able Tick.". will be dillributed from Okla" Tbe meet attracted lOme the naUoD ..• • il9C)t in the world. W.arreo Dick ~ Gu)' !ldwardI 
... i 1.lOu. lhe services of )a-I )'9.r"1 " n ', got lo be a supremt team fWd leDtI'&l, ed&ed Noi1hera'. 1-4. p.m. GO the; ciay 01 the lame. . ,000 avid WJtitP..D& fans lo the Baa.mc up CUe),', claim of will cxmpIM in tbt d1sI.aDca ev· 
1C'«h1, leader. CNrUe Vaughn clTiLt." ded&rtd the SIU ment", Tom AId- I t the qu.artarback Tidtatl for Saturday home pma IlI.tIoo', grlpplin,· capital. The s.. the ~' power 11 the J.nd.iana eots. Bal1I&ore ad QeeIe ~ 
",-bo a\'ffOIItd 11.1 poiDtJ I pmt.. in ~blfII \he eattr;- seasor relZIL Ci.pt. Tom Bnma aDd AmoI will ~ IIh'tfl out Frida)' aft.e:mooa. hws ,,·ere soundly bulm by State brochure. which bo.uts four mer. Soulhln!'l bacbtroke .".cta.I. 
VlIl.lgM, KholasUcaQy ~hle. Ftill~ a"·lre of the 6COring punc~ &uUodu completed the S,lutl- 'l"hiI year then U I limil to the. a.Qd Uw.s eDded their 31.meet wiD. me..o who were ill the 15160 Olym- lsI.I and ~ the Saluld I 
hopes 10 rejoin the Sllllkh in Jln loSl by Va'u,Iu', iDeligibilit)'. Hil" IlUddcd bac:kfsdd. Paul BroI- awn'*' 01 1kke.ts I perIOD can alDI'trW. plCl, lUke Troy, Frank McKin- breastlt.l'oU ace. 
~ry , 'It-ben the winter quartet r ' hopes 10 see. at\)east , fow lrem..c.apt.am.1edforDUt yur·spiek up-.(our per perwlCl if tbt WUkWaD's highly.regarded SI- nfY,Al.aDSOInenudTomVutb. Rodten: will bead a trio, 
.... t ; Salulds io the double f"UTe' uf eampalp. was aamed to the de- ptnOD Iw the properiy numbered lukb CICImpe.te tomorrow in lhe U. T,.., II U.... which alto incl'" Mike Ainsley, 
The. S.lukis '0 'Itith fOUl 1COriDg for ~ac:b gliDle. . ftNIft aqu.d aDd SaJukli Dennlt lD cards. . lilIOj.s IftvitaUoaaJ at Champajp Troy Iw bOt beea bealtD in the. aDd Cary Lut.k~. ia the butterfly 
ftgUl.an: . !rom year·, teaIT. "Our ddc.me 11 greaUy un, Ha.rmoa aDd Card), Seeker re- The fir5l borne ,am. iI 'l'u& before opezU.o& the dual ~ $tao past two year$ and "'as a ~old evenlJ while Ernie Gonu1es, Char-
• thai ~piJfd a 2M record. pro'.ed. so this 'Aill ~ dowo ~ ~_ !-,-ble matltloL day ni&'hl qainsl KenWcky W .. 501.1. here M.lt SaLurday a&alnst medal wiuer 1I . the _meter 1es Mi~ ~d Jeff. Woden wiJI 
Starting at the Cl!Qter post fOI· demand OIl our ~~n~. AItwtH ..... Turns II)'an . .J)i pme wu oriJirWty CVltral Mk:h:J.GaD"Chippewu. butterflYevent.t the Romepmes eompetelDdivlDgeveolL 
the $alum 'Aill be 6-6 Torn Me- continued GalIaUn. w~ U, blII. AnlwIM. Iour.~ rt:cWar .t iCheckiUiI lor CarboodJI. Com- OUler hlghll,hlJ 011 ·Southe.rp·s last summer. He also bolcli the FoUowtng .~· seasoD opener 
G~1. capt. Don Hep\e.t-. I«"OOd for the fut break but 'A'e.n ~ SIU and this yur'. Jl;vP "IS the munity ~&h School', new I)'tn, 5Cbedule are meell at Mo: . I ' A!' world·, record for lhIJ race, lIoith the HOOI!ii~. Cuey's Iwn 
Ieadinc IiCOm" last season, and men of a pauem ball club this ooly player to receive berths 011 but constiucUoo 'Aill not be com. Iallt. Mleh .• GoldtJ1 Colo., apd Cor· MclGDMy plaeed Iecmd hi the play, boat a' the Southml llllDoil 
Randy McClary wiI.I man lhr: year:' . ' bolh the oIJeoah·e aDd 6efeosi\'e pleted in time. for the home vall.ls, O~ backstroke at ltDme.. while Som- IlIvitational Dee. JO. Newcome.n 
fOf'\'ard posItlocI aDd Jim C~: 1be Salukis GPe.z: al borne. 1\Je.s. ua/tJ. AntwiDe, Al Edt aDd Bob opener. • The CICImpltU Kbtduk 'OUD"",; m Vt'1I, fIhh ill both the 400 and 10 the Salllk! schedule thiI yur 
doni" teams with Ha.rokt ' 'Som! day nl&ht Soltis of Northern. Wa)'Dt LuAU Tbe &1ImI wiu therefore be Dec. 3. Dllnoll l.QvitaUooaJ , I 1500 meter ~nCti. A1q with are. North Caroliu State, at RI· 
S-T-O.'-P ot Weslml and LeoDani RUlYckl played iD the SlU Mea'. Gym. Champaigo; Dec. 10, CVltraI Mi· Ve.:rtb, lDdiaDa has a· team which le.i~ Jap. IJ; UDiveratty of North of llllDoll Stltr are the oaly re- c::higao, home; JatI. , 14. Nol1bml C'OUld liwa1ly but Au.slralla. CaroliDa. I W,y, Jan. 14 ; and It pule:n OG the aU-C'ODferuCl! llliDoil, away; Jan. 21. Rileoour "'" ovttaU "ance ,I the lDdil.ua the Unlvera.it)' of CiDcilwU Jan. squad. SIU's F .... sh V.M .e .A., home.; Ja!I. %7, Mub· I"03trr revWs three of the lop 11. 
WALKING ' The Saluk1s claimtd the UAC I. V lo State, aWlY; Jaa. 2 , W1!IICU 11ft blcltstroken ill the nation, Olbtr dual. m..t. &l'I! ; North ,rid ttoWII for the first time lhi$ ~I.e .... ·ay ; Feb. 4, Eastern U- four of the lop H'·e in .the butter· CVltr.1 CoUese. bere Jan. 28; 
RIDE IN A lall wIth, petfflCt 6-0 mart &Del 0 A '. . t liOOlS. bome; Feb. 11, lU100b State ny. tllo'o of the :Op five in 1ht EI.stmI DUaob, there Feb. 4:' II· , came wilhia 13 yanis olltUin& • InAn gains aVolY: Feb. 13, Oklahoma Statt, breaststroke. and I~' oul of the Jjnois Stak, bert Fab. 11: Uni· 
DeW team NIhin& record tor the l'" home.: reb. %3. Oklahoma . • way; top 30 lree It)'II hi the vtnil)' of KaDau, ' '10'1.)' Feb. II; 
. A T Mardi 3-4, lIAC al Mt. PJcuaDt. COUDlJl". and the ComereDCe, NAIA. NCAA 
Watml'. Leroy J.cbon 'w ces omorrow Mich. ; Marcb 16-11, NAJA at Col· Southern', NAJA ddendin'"and=N"""":,:U:..OIom="'pio=uh!po.='-________ _ 
leque" acoriD& cbampioD 'wilh . den. Colo.: aDd March 27·25, NCAA ~ will be witbovt the. Mr· 1- ~ 
. Phone 7 ~121 100 poials, aompllJlld the b.ek. Soulhem', freshman basbtbalI at CorvlllU, Ore. = Ro! ~ y'l.~·'...:r'::o; 
YELLOW CAll 
~~ ............ aEE_ .. __ ~ ................ 5tj16eld· tum ope!l$ its lll&Ul IJQSOD to· ROBBINS PRAISESWSIU ~~'wnmtr~ 
New and Used Furm·ture Eecl> ocl>ooI '" Ibt ...... "" ... """"". ,"",,' ot ",.....rue Col· COVERABE~OO'ERATION not""'mod"'IbtSol ·. _ . OIl ...... Mdt!lbalal:m· bel" eoof~ , wu represeatad leae.. JI tnvtls to Mc::Kmdrft Col· Bu C. RobbiN direc\.o of casey hts a ~ few ita ull on -' ,tQQ 
u CeIItraJ aDd ~m:I M.ic::hl&alI lege Monday Ilight ,for ba.rdW'OOd the SI~ BrNdcaItin&' Servic.t r has hiI ow:a 1CI\a.d. but the ~ men. 
S eac::hpJaeed~playetloethl! etion. laudedthec:oope!"ationof~rl.torhas~dls.aPPO~with (WAor " IW l>t«Jr!"'''rIw: M E iCJuad 'I.iille IlliDoiI State re:pre- Larry "Bumpy" NimD. ex!*- clio ,lations. ne.wspaperI. county pre.1eUOII workouts. ~' A lI/ z.....-'; ~t1, .. , a"w 
"""" ,_,;, .",three butIa ted to be the maiDsta), of .the StU clerb and SIU pmonod in the. tum have "'On 82 01 1.12 duaJ lh_--____________ ..1 
RO~D aelectionIloUow:' ~:;ati~~~~~:: Nov. I coverqe of electioa rnteis. 
NEW OR USED FURNITURE? OFFENSIVE TEAM ,"" ... time '" - .. '" ,,",, 
. 1G-!rJ:EI~~~N ~ ~ill ~.;,;.~= ~: ~=:V::7": FOR C~~:I " ~~KET SIZED 
========G~l~J:-4:5:::24==;:::;;=:;I::lckJei ; WayDe Luoak. west. has named Curt Reed IIJd DlMY 
,. era IllinGis, I.IId Marv Baku. Nor. CorbiD at fonr.-ards. C., Bov.~ 





/eCtMrftll : GuardJ ; Houston Antwine, Sou. Rudy Roberta prda for UII! 
WaterJl.EuternEurope ~~~is~ Bob Molooey, OS:::,;'~ .. 'eft imprn-
S=df:::r~ !i~;!n CeDter; Jerry Fomoff, We.stern sive in aD intra.aquad pme Wet! 
rou.ad.tbe-world . IlliDoil. DeSd.ey aftemooD. 11M: Saiukl froIh 
Transistor Radio $2995 
OPERATES ON TWO 'EN L1QHT BATTERIES 
, LOGUE TV 




64--80 cla)'1 I ~,!OO ~c::k; Roo WiDter. Sou· demoostra1ed aome. uncanny 1boot"'II~~:i;ail!ialli!;;~~~~~ii~~ thera DliDois. InC aecural'J with Ed BiIbam' 
8PRIHO VACATION H&lfba,,"; Amos 8ulJods. Sou· looking Ihup I~ the. pard slot 
TJUP8 lhma llliDois, aDd 'Leroy Jlc::Uoa. The: freshmeb fl£UH to be 1I. 
Bermudl • Puerto Rico WatvTI nHoois toup offe.n.m-.i)·. but deIenS,'I!Iy ~ some Kholarahip 
aasiltaDce anilable 
40-10 day. fi816..fil ,080 
Hawlii P'uA.bacit ; Tom Bruna . Soulhern SAlukls -A leave IOmdhul& ! 
f r om ,196 lllioois·OEFEHSIYETEAM · to~tbree fonner au..'~t~ . 
Intc=~t=~ ~~~.~~~~ .50 ~; lAooard Ruzycki, Oli.~::!, ~ftfta=y ~ 
Hoatf:ll . a .. \AllrlUlb. Huclkok ____ 1.00 fIO.1S ~1I 1e and Cary Code. Eastera ability. 1\r.-o aU·staten. Bigham SI. 
",' , rk, StudT, Tn"1 AbMIL ___ 1.00 Mlc::higao. . aDd Roberts, ltd their hip sc::bool tt 
Tac::kJ~ ; Houston A?t .... ·lDe. Sou· squads in ICOring. Bigham led ~ 
them IlI~is. and KiCk Genova, Pinc:kM)'\-ilIe to the Jedionat fir:· rt 
Easte.ra Mic::hi,ao, . , • all before tKn.ing to Gna.o..ite Cily. ~ Gua~:. Tom DiNardo. \\ esl· Roberts abo led 0Jmberla.nd to 
J v.a. JIIATlOJIIAL BTUDDIT A..oCIATlCJa • 
; lCdnoaUollal TranI, Inc .. Dept. C.II. 
110 W .. 88\b. ~ N •• York 18. N .. York 
OXford. 0-6070 
GET SET FOR FUN IN 
em IllinoIS, and Normao Jlcobs. the RCtiooa1linals. 
~It'm Mich.igao. MsLeansboro', Fous' ~ hard-
Linel»c::lters; Paul Brostrom, .... 'DOd star Reed teamed wito Je.r. 
5 BIG DAYS 
BEGINING TODAY 
THIS AD GOOD FOR 
ON ANY ,URCHASE 
OVER $S.Da 
BRING THIS AD TO 
G1uooDrnohs• 
Southern Illinois ; Bob Soltis, Nor· ry Sloan ' 10 lead the. Foxes lo '!.I 
them Illinois Ind Oi!rril Corbett. the regiona1 finals."Reed fiui~ rt 
Northern Illinois. behind Sioao io KOrinc: but 'I. ... ~ 
Baeb: ~elT)' O'Seil ud Fr~ I good mao off the board.. G~ .. kcwW. both 01 C<n~oJ Mi· M" t' ........ five .;n ,,,"''' FRANK'S 1t 
:hJ.gil.O. of t .... -o lighl.D.ing ·fast guards. Eit. 31 1'. 
HONORABLE MENTION die Blythe and Jim Wells. At ft JA 
AT C.mISlMAS 
TIME 
Fun just comes-naturally to pIs who wear 
Glomour Oebs ... and no wonder. They'", 
so comIortable; .so perfect fittil\i, so soli 
end flexible. .TI)'·1I10m. todayl I 
~ WI .. Se~:E ~~~ ~~.::::~ ~~N"·II . $,.11 
.. M~INN,IS 
1M E. IAC«SON 0,.. u.al . :. M •• .., 
Offensive linemen : WarreD Oew fOnl'a rds will be Mel PatloD- 11 MEN'S SHOP "Ii 
Western IlliDois: Bob Seamans, Belleville', all·around aee-a D d rt: .-- ~
Nol"thuo IIli.oois; Jim Ha..ue. Ce- M.ib PI1IU while the pivot po- 11 ~.~ I . IlllNotS . 
~~=:'D. aDd Gerdy Sed:e.r. ~~~ be manned by D.lve !~ _ . 
ThaI Bec::It U there iii 001 thlo& whidJ is 
DaD Was-' terrific: IlMt lo the sru frosil 
II II the sqUid', depth. lubell 
Dd"tn5lve Unemeo: Doo Sc::hmid can inWrlwlge aDy fi ve mal aud 
~,id Babcocl: is almMt auured of u lood job. 
Dllooil Slalt'. if not better, llwi the It.arllng 
; Joha Hilton!, f ive. 
Dennis 1:larTnoo, The. Sa1ukiJ 'Aill be tryio& to 
Ill., aDd Ken Calhoun, impt'O\'e 0111811 )'ur', 11"' record 
ra J.JUaoa. in lubell's flrat year al 1M helm. 
lUJLDJL 
WkJDul 
TO 413 SOUTlf ILliNois 
-" 
• MORE SPACE 
• BETTER SELECIlON 
• B GGER VALUES 
WATCH FOR OUR G~ OPENING 
DURALL TV CENTER 
411 S. ILLINOIS CARlON DALE 
. .~ 
GIVE HIM A SHEAFFER 
t~' 
"." the 1101.1) NZW PDf POll 
lBN. N .. MId. at,q. N .. ,-"proof 
dip pipa ~ fabie. N", taIUl .... 
bull to &eke ......... ~
N ........... capadty. Eat .... 8DorUI 
,. DO-dllllk Illiac ac:tioo.. N .. -.laa ,"' __
~t ....... de. 
BRUNNER 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
U1 S. ILLINOIS CAiIONDAlE 
~ 
"BOM! SWEET BOMECOMI .... G .. 
A .,...t DWnber 01 peop&e hlTt' beeD -Ill me laWy, ""'hit 
it Homeoomiftl?" but J hlft beea .0 buey VyiD( \0 find out 
-by DI)' DeW ~ ear lab Uw.1 beftC't bad time to 1UlP"1!'!". 
.J am ~ ~ too ftpOrtthat I iDally ~ why my 
JpON .. 1eakt- J haft beea driYiA« it upaide dcnnI.-and III) 
1 1m r.df today to \lim Diy au.er.tioD to Homeoomilli ' 
Let.'.becill-.rithddaitiooa. B~ •• wed:e04wbea 
old erada rewm to their elma m&ten to wat.eh • foou.u pme. 
..;.it. old d.uaroomI ud dormiloriel aod iaIpaat .. O\hu'l boId_ 
The 1I"I!IebDd it tDalbd by the Ii.u. al old eor!p, \be"~ 
piD( d ok! bleb &lid the frequerlt e¢wIlI! of aid! ~np 
loll " Uany, you old pcMecat!" or "Hany, 100 okI poreupine.~ 
or "Harry, you old 1'OCIt!t.er!" or "Bany, )'OU old wombat.!"" 
AI you c:&n eee, all o&d grad. are named Harty. It. bOt jUllt old crad8 who be.baft..nUl IlUtb liwimc. difrinc 
Homeooming; \.bot fa.cult.y abo comport.t; i\ae.lf with unt.CCU&-
t.omed animatioD. Ttsehtn laugh and emile aDd pound t.cb 
I nd ke.epaJloUting "Barry,you old Aim:Wt.1" This uDiCholariy 
behavior is carried on in \he hope that. old ~ in . llaoJiport 
of hoMoM.:e will eadow a new cen'ov bwldinc. 
The old padJ, boftWl", are -'doaI aeduoed. By pme time 
011 St.\urd.., their bacb aft 10 .are, their eyebaUi .1O eroded.., 
their atnmi,* II) ,,..)'811, ~ it it impcaiWe to Itt I kind 
word out 01 \hem, much kiN • new poIocy bu.ildinc. 
i 
Eveft the footb&Jt pme doea !lOt impro,'e their trmpe.n. 
r"Hmmphl" they IDCIIt II &he bcmt team nomplet.el!l a IOJ ·yud 
marcb \0 a touebdOwtt. "00 you. call thJt football! Why, back 
ill 1111 day, they'd have beer! O"t'el" O!I the 6rrt d01m! By 
;=: ~~~ ~~::'~~'7a:~~~ ~;:~~ 
at ~t be.ncb-SO lUbat.ituteJ eUiD« theft. Wby, io my diy" 
there: "eft 11 men OG • LMm aod &bal .... iL When you broke 
a ltc, tbe)'J1apped 1 ... 01 tape 00 ilafJd you trent rilht bAck 
in. 'W1Iy, I ranembe.r the big pme apinst SlAte. HarT)' Sip.-
rooc, our l tar ~ua.rterb&ck, ... killed in the. third quarter. I 
~D~C:"C.~ ~be!U~~~tek~:=! 
dropkickiothelutrourlf.lOODdlof pl.,..dea.dI6ht:" .... Bac::k : 
in my day. the)' pla)'ed /tItIlbtJI, by Geo~e!" - : 
Eve:rythiD&, uy the old padI, " 'loll bett.er back in their d.ay- :: 
everythiDg exee.pl ODe. Evea the. m06l unrtCONiUucltd of the : 
old p.dJ baa to admit ibat Mti in 1m dAy they DeVer bad .. 
. mda like Mlrtboto-DeYer .. c:ipftta with IUch .. lot to lib 
-bt\-V a f1l~ 10 ell)' dram" I 8.,·or lID mild yet hearty, 10 
r-.buDdut., III) bounWul-DI!Va"" e.boioe of 8ip-top bellt or IOU. 
~ ' . 
80 old .,..,,..,.,. pdt, &ad uoderJrad •• wily d~'t roa 
.we b&.ck aDd ban a"full.e.,YOrtd 1ID01te.? Try Marlboro, tM 
• 61tmd c:iplette with the uDfi ltered 1a6te, and Bomeeomiiw 
will be. bappy ooc:..Dora aod the IUD .ill shine &Dd. the air will 
be 6I1ed with the murmur 01 .iDp aDd DO mao'. baud will Pt 




(Mirftoon·- Ai,ji; :::PiiiIiio.oii":: "'II, M ...... ) 
sme;,-~ t'layer Wmne.n 
. -= st!~,~S 1I!::~:'~,~~~h~~;~ ,!~:a~~ti~~ J~~~i·. 




We'll UG ... tU Mllntlins" tn an 11I.,inIO' Alpine u· 
,Mill • . W,'II ....... n ALPINE COMMANDER .n. 
_ALPiNE GUIDES. • 
a.1ts; n. SIU sbI~tnb wllo p.w 1), Itest !turds IIrtwnn 
Die. 1. lin .AII OK. 13, 1'", will win .... , flilewin, 
,rim ... 
111. PriD ( ..... ltion COMMANDER) $10.00 in CII' 
2ft •. PriD (AI,I .. Go"') $ S.H In Cu' 
lnI. Prize (A.,';', GII'e) Free Sline (toudesJ .f KJ., 
,IS kllp"n, 
• Prtzt (AI,lne e ,,,.) Fret $1In'1 (COlruS), If Ka. , 
'IS KII".rs) 
c.m..t .n" w~'iiI jI.ilIII ·" U. D. CIfIIerio It 4,00 
Po' M. on DIC. U. lHO. All "ntntonb .,~ , ,,,,, Men 
............. n DIC. lit In ........ lIty fir ,rim. 
THE JUDGES DECISION WILL BE FINAL 
Dnr ..; """ of .u ,,_ 11M SILVER DOLLAR 
MAN.wIIf riII!" _,IIIfYlIII' III ...... 'Ior" m'''''' 
=:., -=... ~o':. ... =:: . .,.n ,",Up " AI,I .. " 
$39~ 
. GOLDE'S 
200 S. ILLINOIS 
Monday, Dec. 5 
Tuesday, Dec. 6 . 
7:451.11 ... 11:45 '.11. 
Suml tII.ISlnlIs , I usd 
tntbGDIu will p In Ulf. 
CASH ONLY 
2nll flotr .f MllTis Li~rar)' 
w .. en tnt bNII: murn Is 
IKltd. 




AQUARIUM SUPPLIES · 
OPEN DAILY fROM 11 A.M. _ I P.M. 
FREY'S AQUARIUM 
GL 1-5115 3211 E. WALNUT" 
Gin A Gin Of 
hwell')' For Cllristmn 
Cannon's Jewelry 
122 S. Illinois 1 
GeuuiDe Sbearlinc in • 
_01 colon. 
They're cuddly on the feet 
lind beautiful to l(t)~ 'aL 
LESLlf~S 
210 SOUTH ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
' 181_ 
ROOM FOR GIRLS 
Of 
8JJ),lJiIL 'tBlWfJluL 
SKIRTS and SWEATERS 
• OYEO TO MATCH 
.GREATLY REOUCEO 
The FAMOUS 
312 so. ILLINOIS 
Finest' ChristmaS Gift Selel!tion 
IT 
'A 
ARTCARVED OlAMON OS 
fRATERNAL JEWELRY 
GIFf 
CARBONDALE'S JEWELRY CENTER 
LUNGWITZ 





Ad~ 1M ,'amorous velvel touch to your holkkry ... 
In ~ twillback velvetNfl ~im aIocb. Jet ~ 
o..m.n frolt, chocolote, morigold. braM. ~ IIlv .. 
midnight. a_ lhetbert, nil. gr .. n, flo .... Nd. ...."" 
~f&ww'w$ 
2211 S. ILLINOIS 
